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BUCCANEER
I
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I

t So long ay It wise Tight Morgan In
tenth watched the soh There win nI

elan of compaiiluiiKJilp In It which
1 helpedt to nll Vlate hlsiiiiulferablojom

llness dud he was iq mniito whom
loneliness In Itself WlN punishment
There were too mnny thing In 1llm put1
tlmt Imil n liulilt of milking their pres
encI felt when hn wan slum for nun
ever to ilcHirii to bit olltnry Present
1ly tho mm disappeared with the mar
ding suddenness of tropic Inlltndesnnil
without ttwilight darkness tell over Ihu
sea and over his hnggrird face like u
veil Tho mooirhmt not yet risen ninl
ho could see nothing There were h
taw aunt cloiitln on the horlxon be bud

a noticed wild mlcld jircsngo u nlorm
It wns very difrU ninl very still ns
cnlm nod Iiionccf ill n tropic night us
ever shrouded tho Cnrlbuenn Further
and farther iiwny taint him be could
hear tin mitt of the receding waves
ns the tide went down Over his head
twinkled the Marn out of tim deep
ilaiktiixs

Then the moon sprang up nn sudden
Ily ni the mm bud fallen Her olive
rndlnnce Hooded the llrmnmentt LightI

heavenly light once more Jnr nwni
t from him the whltn Him of tho wnle

wns breaking on till idlver snuff
Now till tide turned nod lUlU creep

Ing In It mud jwno out slowly It bud
lliiReml Os If reluctniit to leave him
but It his tllMraiight vision It returned

1 ttrmttutM horwPH tooslng their wind blown manes
lite wind dleil lutes the clouds wen
disputed1 Tho night WIIH HO very rnlm
It morUcd the Htorm niglng In bin sold
And ntlll tin silvered Wutor ciiuio lloinl
Ing In lently tenderly cnreKslngly
the little wnvcn bipjieil the bands At
Inst they lifted tie ghttntly bend of
JoililK Tench nlllllnhlllilt Ids ftvt-

Ho mired the rising wntef and bade
It stay and bewllefmly It elute on It
wni n tropic sin nnd the hitern were

F ns nnrm nH those of nny KIIII klsed
ocrnn Out they broke upon hill knccx
wllli Mitj colilneas of eternnl let They
rolliij the heavier hOlIIot his faithful
sumInvc npniiiHt Idle lit strutit to drive
It nway tt lilt his fool an be bad xtrlven
4tp Ihrtmt nnle the glniKtly mend nnd
without H vnll Hie two frlemU recViftll

t a9 the wnvcs rolUil back but they
t come on ngnln and aunlii and again

Tory mild been fnltlifnl to lilt In life
they remnliiwl wIth him liidiiith

Now the wnter iiroke about bln waistt
now It ruse to bU hrcaxt IlqI wile ex

ylIIn11NtiI I worn ant He hung sllr0t
fitaring Ilk tnlnd was bu 11y Ills
thought went back to that rugged
iYclltI land where bo luau been hurl
He BIW himself n Illtleboy piny Ing In
tbo Holds tint ftiirroiindcil tiu farm
house of Ids father nnd mother

HU took again tint long trip across
Inn ocenn Iii lived again In the hot
hell of the Caribbean Old forms of
forgotten buccaneer eltmteml nnout

r
us

lllmllm water wns hlgbcr now llteas
nt hIlt neck There were Porto Hello
Punts Principe mid MnrncMtm nnd
rbngre and Paimnm nh Paimma All
tile tleiulu of hill unit been there null
bo hall been their chief They chute
bock now to mock him

There was polo faced tender eyed
Maria Xerega who bnd died of the
plague and the baby tho boy JiimtU

l en too wept Into bis vision Thero
wns his wlfo Hhrlnklng away from him
In tho very articles of denim Thcro wnn
young Khencxcr Hornlgold dancing
right merrily upon the gnllowB Ipgeth
er with others of the buccaneers no had
hnnged v

Tho grim llguro of the ono eyed
bontftwnln rose befont him and leered

qL
upon him and nwept thin other apiwrlptiotts away ThU wax La Clnnyra
ycstenlay Ho mild been betrayed
AVhoso men were lho e The men
bnnglng on Inn wallnY And Hornlgold

11had done Itold Ilea Hornlgoldtlmt I

bo thought KO faithful
Ho Hcreamnl aloud again with bate

bo called down curses upon tint head
of the growing ono eyed1 npparltlun
And the water broke tutu Ids month
ami lopped him It called hlui to hU
nouses for u moment HU prenent peril
overcame tho hldeout recollection of
tin pest j mt water wan rising ntlll
Great lUll Att last he prnyed Lips
Ihqtl Jmd only nirned ribnped them

l elven Into futllo petlllons Theiv wnn
n Ood nftcr nil

rae olid wnn upon him yet with thu
old Instinct uf lift beI lifted himself
upon Ids toei Hn raided Its nrmn n t
far an tin clmliiM gtn him ploy and
caught Into chalnn IliomnelvcH and

trovea In pulp to lift at lust only to
hold hlniHelf up u1 rigid ntvfltl figure
Ho K iiittd nn Inchl or two lint hi
feltera heM him down AH Inn water
supported tuba bo fmmd littlo Ullllcnlly

III iiKiintalniiiK Um tpiwltlon for n

space Nut ho could IN nu higher
It Iho wntur riwu an Inehinorc hat
waiiJil bo llm tijnl fin could bronllie

IIY Uotwccn Into brpnlUnK wnvc now
Tbo lioily of Ihv blurt vta i nwimjj

HBiuut him again iiiidiiguln llm bead
of youiitf TiAdi kls ed him upon Iho
cheok nnd still Ihu wntcr naquetl tu
risu and rln tutu rillv Uti wn n ileod
pinn Illiu tbo Hllier twu Indeed+ bv
prnvnl lu UU nnd yet In tint1 ho clung

t to the cliiuiiK tutu held onl ICncli nm
j inmit by fnncliHl would bo huh bint but

ho cuuijl nut Jut KD

e t
1

1

p

IWhntfliy tljo waters fejll lit could
not licllcvl ltiil first Itostill hung
niinjiniiiru fluid yvniiiti 1VIlIIllnl u
breath RpM he ihjAlVed No tio
waters wow Tmrely falllngi Tho sec ¬

onds seemed inlnutoM to him tho niln
tiles 1lIlIlri Al hist lie galiuil iiHMiiri

nuke Thorn was tlo ilottbt but tint HIP

tide wan going down Tho waves had
risen far but he had heat lifted ahoy
theft now they wens falling falling
Yes1 nailllhlll were bearing away thill
nceursiMl body mid tint RJiastly fioad
Ho wait nllvo still saved for the time
being 1111 highest wnvos only touch
nl1 Ids breast noV Lower lower they
moved nway llelnctantly they lln

gerci but they fellthey fell

2 To drown That was not tho Judg
ment of Gal for him then Wbnt would

J It wti Jurt out tA reach of hit lips
1 r

It 117 Ills bend fell forward on his
breast ho had fainted In tho midden
rent of hiM undcslrcd salvation

IInng time he hung there and still tho
tide eblxil away carrying with It all
tint wan left of till only two who hnd
lliivod1 him lit was alone now surely
Ml vi for that watcher In till bimbo
After awhile iimscloiiHiiisiH rutllIrlllll tit
Mm again nnd after the llrst swift
g6nso of relief there came to him a
deeper terror fur ho land gone through
the horror ami anguish of death andl

Jbnd not died Ho was alive still but an
helpless as before
It was murulng now On hIM right

hnnil nut still sprang from 11m ocean
bed with the same MwlftucnH with
Which If unit dopartoil the night before
Like tbotldoI II Its nwe anil rose
Tiieri tens nut a cloud to temper tlio
jltiifiiossI with which It boat upon his
Iifiid nut n breath of ale to blow ncroNy
hlM fevered brow The hlllIl11 rays

aJlolIllltlii

tfyii blmxlshot eyes nnd wrllhetl bo
itpalh Its blarlfg boat All his faculties
woro mergiil4 into out cdiisumlng lit
slra rot water water The thirst was
Intolerable 1nlesn he could get somexlyhgI 1 I t

notI die ho wan nut ready to die Oli
for ono moment of time for one drop
of wnterOodGod Ood
t Bmldenly before his 0308 there muse

14 111 K uro At first ho fanciest It WMa an
jOther of the apparitions whlclt had
qnmpanlcd with him during the awful
night and molting lint thin was a bu

Iif Life a-

Burden
There are times when life

seems a burden when you arc
ttrcil wornout have dull pains
in the head und a continual
feeling of uneasiness You
have ito appetite and your di-

gestion
¬

is poor your sleep
Broken and you get no restt

Little nnnovanccs seem great
mountains of trouble anti you
arc blue melancholy and given
over to gloomy forebodings

This means low vitality ex ¬

hausted brain nerves
1For this condition Dr Miles

¬apectfic
It builds up the nervous sys ¬

tern nnd restores lost energy
j Try it today and ice Iif your

sleep is not sound and refresh
np and the morrow brighter

sjnd more hopeful
I to announce that 1 haverprorrrettgany health PI fur as my

iiUvancfil ago will permit ai I um 81
yuarn old My rugs was very bath

were oil shattered I auto
brcuImuch pain uml rolilawwi wag in
Wfuk nail felt an sad and lonely ami
lirartbrokcn Wliril I coinmcnccq
tnkllll 1r Mlle nellltlllrl i WILl co

IhitII>mterme Mua 14 UhJUV
Wlllerloo hid

1 yourdrullollthtilllMiles Medical C91Elkh rttl tnd

MEN AND WOMEN

aillltarusctuiiIsUmiwuii II trrlutloni ur ulcr tl a-

i llis Ilrlab el lullODUl lu UllirtUM
rrulU cub PAIQ M sad Dol ailf Q i

a Inn imOKiiHMic alorpubuuuutll-
lfClsLTlr Muld by Nrsgts-

Irl e ppirhIv
LW nr r tutu slra-

Wg udss Ina vuu wuN1

man figure nn old iiinn bcnlafjntgard I

IIko Iuhnuolf ullh vuulh lug hut lIhn
fierce inml Joy III liljjj rVviiierj lint
ho cows trout WliwvnSJ1t Wluit

elm nICIriMill MIT 111111
inn unhappyl man wJ ffjjJRTnn fier1it
nnd then be lifted bFfojtI the cnpllvos
dlstorteil1 vision IIlIdwIUlt watt
Ita cup of water hv to nttr rimII

t

hdug aver tilt IIII I
i Ws Jutit

reach of his lips so coal no sweet nn
Inviting He strained nt Ids chains
brut his head thrust his lips out He

I could almost tunic lIteMlol quite He
struggled tutu MnigglridlmliiLatrovo6 to

ids hut flntttatnlltjiiuiv iiicin IIaThose fetter colild lintthei Ijfwftli by
tiiVjmml of iiinn tine ill niiniHiik
all 10111 then be lifted HIs lilfilded-
oyed rinil searched be faeifofTthq oilier

I lIelrllil Jltt he wliUperrjIionfselv-
With his Iparched nmrwUTiMlltfs II-

It
Isthunf j

AjPj I rvntlltiill t McirjiU you know
hero wns fritter liorTkttou must IK

thirst 1 nail tlky n ttHrI 7 Ho would
II ITute Is not i finoiigh for both of
us IttItl gutjt I Look

Not till naiaII streamed the old
captain filintly fIl the Other drained the
cup > A little A drop for me

iSoLone drop iinswured Itioriilgold
nbt tit drop If you were In moll and

I heldI n river III my band you would
not getf n drop Its gone

Ho threw tic cupI front him
I hroiiglU you to IIIIII Do you

recall IU You owe1 this to inc You
haul your revenge this Is mine Hut
Itll not over yet Phi watching you
I Mill not come out berongnln but
Im watching you remember tlmt I

can Non yon
Take tint knife you hen rkilll nuts
I dont want you to dlo not yet1

II want you to live live n long time
nut remember T

Hornlgold Ill make amendsI Ill
bo ytmr slnvlrI

lye crawl nnd fringe nowyotVd6gl

AI swore that you hotllilt do Itl Its use
JUgi til beg mo fur mcrcyv Iknow nut
I tlfiiti wooll neither did you Ilemem
beri I writrli t i

He threw his glance upward stopped
juifdcrily n lleri TlghUIn flint old eye
of his

Irool a0 lio irli < l end you will
tee Iililhcarl man 1I uejjajqu
wont have to wait for the t file and
the sun wont bother you long He
menjber ilnn watcnlng you

Ho turned and walUiiI away crncenl
Iris blnmolf In tilt copse otter more
wberoiiu could tree nml Out Iw seen
The realisation that be was wntcluil
by one whom he could not see one
who gloated over his miseries and nuf
feMUgs and II CUll Itll nitdoil too> last
touch to the torture of the linccaiicer
He bad no longer strength or man
boml He no longer cried out titter
Unit one last appealI IU the morgUc i4
sot lor He did not ev nIo01v up III

obcdleiicu to the old routs Injunutlon
ll hut wnti there above him beneath
him around him that clAilil add to hi r

frtirtf He prayiil for limnl they
Iverit the ilrxt and lust praycrn that had
fallen from his tips for llfly years
hulls that day Yet when dentil did
come at last he uliranlc truth It with
an Increnslng terror and horror that
made till that bo lend passed through
seem like a trllle

When old Hornlgold bad looked up
he hadI seen n speck In the vaulted
heaven It wax slowly soaring around
anti round In vast circles and with
eiuh circle coming nearer and nearer
to the ground A pair of keen nnd
I 6wt rful eyes were aloft there pled

Illig tho iHstiiiicol looting searching In
every direction until at lust their
glance fell upon the llgnre upon the
rock The circling stopped There was
n nwft rush through tlio nlr A black
feathered body passed between tbo
buccaneer and the sun and a mighty
vulture hideous bird of the tropjes
alighted on the Rand near by hlmJ 1

Ko this was tau Judgment of uodi

upon this man lor n second Ida tor
tnreil heart stopjietl Its beating IHot

dtaredl nt the undone thing nnd thenu

ho shrank back ngnlust tho rock nml
Bcreamed with frantic terror run birdI

moved heavily inch n littlo distance
and Mopped pecrlng nt him He couldl 1

jIIllo It by turning his bead He rnnt 1

IIIIIIIt no farther In another
ment there wns another trush through I

Ihu ids mother another Ho crenm
ed again Still they came until It Heeni

Ill its If the earth and tbo heavens wet
liliick with tho horrlhlo birds High In
the till they had wen thin Ural ono
uwooplng to tbo earth and with unerr
ing Instinct as whs their habit budI

turned and mado for tho point fromI

Vihlfb the Irsthiid dropped downward
tti tilt shore lIThey clrclinl Ihcmsiilves ninthI inns
They suit upon Iho rock nbovit him
They xlarcd1 nt luau with their lustful
carrion Jeweled eyes1 out of IIwlrI
loathsome fcntherless naked heads
111 will iloaiTi nearer nearer
meld do no taunt HU voice wild tloI
Ills strength wan gone Ho closed a

I

eyes biH till sight wrtw Ktlll before
him HU bleeding foamy lips 11111111

bled ono unavailing word
llmnlgold

From ttho copso thoro cnmo no Aiiind
nn answer Ho Hank forward In hli
chains bU head upon huts breast eon
vulsive HhudderH alum proulnliulng
faltering life IHell tutu no terror Ilk °
to thU which he living miffiTW

Thero wan n weight upon lull ulniul
der now Fierce alonn sank diH p Into
Ills quivering posh In front of hl
face before n pair of lldlesn idyer thatt
glowed like lire n hellish cruel beitk

trttck nt him A faint low ghastly
cry Irembled t brougli the Btlll air

t t S-

FLY PAPERatiACVRV A WST
OaaltM

AlI I Iho rIIIIIIM tlett cnmen lac A

Utah sir to nwny hlI 1l drs nt IIIlIl 110

fotb tI1y hntljtil I 1IjttcU dllfrur tae
tofflI ruts still Iinto lac limn Iron tot

1Rn tutu lulu Ilit rill of IIIII toll 1110

black IllRhIIIOrll Iho 111deOUi halo
that Id rrplnietl th socket Ina-

llIe rhdad teJroflli1i a AtljJt

I

to J
capered with tho nimbleness of youth
before the ghastly remains of hu
manity still fastened to that rock Ho
shouted mill screamed mid laughed
and snug The sight hOlt boon tot
horrible even for lihfi Ho wns nmil
crnzy Ills mind tins gone lie hnd his
revenge and It had eaten him up

The waters daubed about his feet
and sgomeill Ib nwitkoij mniif now lest
luld illsonlotTjl brain

What ho cried flip Hdo Is up lIt
nnchoK bids We must bent out to
son tnptnln Ill follow your harry
MorKnnH wily to load onI Ken Hornl
goldH to follow Ha lintI Ho ho-

Ho tended out Into tin water slowly
going deeper and deeper A wavo
sweptt Idol off bis hoot A hldoou
laugh cnmo lion till 10 back over the son
mid then be struck out and out and
mlti J

1 e

And so Hie Judgment of God wns
visited upon Sir theory Morgan and his
men nt lust nnd as It was writ of old
With whnt measure they lint meted
outlt hnd been measured back to them
again

TilT rNO

ACUTE 1UIKUMATI8M
Dcop tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wot through
worse when at rest or on first mov ¬

lag tho limbs and In cold or damp
weather Is cured quickly by Ballard-
Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson Gib
sup City Illinois writes Feb 1C

1902 A year ago I was troubled
with a paIn In my back It soon got
no bad I could not lend over Ono
bottle of Ilallards Snow Liniment
cured me 2fic fiOc lOOrt Alvoy
List and U C C Kolb Paducah Ky

HAS AUTO OtT

MCXUIH Will and lrnnkltliiiI to Ju
trndnco n Ilcasurc Cril ft1I

Mr Will Uloko and Mr Frank
Illoko hnvo purchased nn nutobont t

which will be here sometime this
week It Is a twontyllvn foot seven

horsapowor gasoline boat with n
top nnd fitted tip luxuriously 1It
will carry 25 peoplo

It Is a subject of marked comment
among all now comers to Paducah
that the river Is used so little ror
pleasure craft but there Is a good
deal of Interest being taken In auto
bouts this summer and thin prospects
are that there will bo several with the
probabilities of n boat club before the
season Is over

cUlms OLD SOUKS
Wcstmorolnnd Hans May IIi

11902 Dullards Snow Liniment Co
Your Snow Liniment cured an old
sore on tho side of my chin that was
supposed to bo n cancer Tho sore
was stubborn DUll would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini ¬

moot which did tho work In short
larder My stator Mrs Sophist J Car ¬

Allcnavljlo Mlflln Co Pa lintI
IIBall nUll mistrusts that It Is n can
I cor PJcnso send horn fiOc bottle

Alvoy List nnd G 0 C Kolb Pa
dumb Ky
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BICYCLES i

5-
ft 1905 models now on display

the cream of the cycle build 9
CIS art The

6 TRIBUNE
fftj

RAMBLER 5

1MON RCII
RACYCLEy-

B

J

f Vtc Rvcotvod Qrnncl Prlxv
World fPnlrI

8 The only escluilve plcyclal

Houio In the city offering tltg
larger line of lupcrh Wh eli r It-

CIIY Iprnu aro now41n ourftrJ t
> Noah 1lftU street next to Keno
J lucky theater with tho onlyup <

j toilkte stack of repalrt lumtrlci
ij etel nt lowest prlcei Our re
8 pair department IIp Iw charge of

K BW expert cycle eiicmoU

Bicyclesl 601 U-
pii Wllfliama
1 Bicycle CO

NdTfD CASEIfI

po 4-

tt 11 j oktJ
tMn Ii411I

fflolNlij 11m Islflrn-
I rtrt t IFpL t ifi l Ill otlltfTFr 4r

11 4tf 4

Itobetl Mctilcli Acquitted On n

Chnrge of Killing this

lltolbrr
k

SAAI l
lyt

nAtrimottll

<

ty has hcon nriinlttcd of cntiBlng ttticr
deatirof huts brother Voko McrrfclJ

while they wore dngacitl In IIi cn J

counter on Honda Ihqfilh 0 rJ0n0
1904 nt tho homo of FrcdMorrlck it

hrnsaliet
j

lip Vas charged I1f1e Indlttnrcill
with nesting XckoMofrlI < WltViljl
list nnd klckltiR hliii anqnt tliWodyI
nun head and BIIIIIIIHUK him IIIMIIU

stomach There was no proof on tune

trial of tho rase to Justify the charge
that thus man wlIl1l struck cr stllinp e-

land on the ground onlyI of taking the
man by tho arm and throwing the
other around him while they wore
engaged In a scudlo was the Jury in ¬

structed to consider tho man guilty
at till as charged

Thin defendant took tho position
thnt Kokc Mcrrlckcninc to his death
by poisoning himself with suicidal
Intent This was borne out by the
further fact that at tho time thf dif
Realty canto up und over win chi it
arose Zcko McrrlcU > was under In ¬

dictmentIn the Cnjdwtiif clrcuirconrt
for Incest end that hIAt >flftl ivy set
for the day on which hula death oc ¬

curred Thero wasralso soma evi ¬

denco Introduced that 5eko Merrlck
lend stated that he would never live
to be tried for the charge of Incest
the crime charged to hnvlng been
committed on his daughtertwoshours 1 J

THAT TIIIISI FKKMXG
If you are languid depressed snit

Incapable for work It Indicates thnt
your liver Is out of order Hcrblno
will nsslst nature to throw ort head ¬

aches rheumatism and ailments
nkln to nervousness anti restore the
energies and vitality of sound and
perfect health J J Hnbbard Tem ¬

ple Texas writes March 22 1902
I hard Used Herblno for the past

two ears It has Juno me more
good than nil tho doctors Which I
feel had and have that tired feeling
I take n dose ofHorblno It Is the
best medicine over mndo for chills
and fever fiOcls a bottle at Alvey

List and 0 C C Kolb Paducah
y

KXPKUTS IIKUK

Looking Over Hooks of the United
r States HUK Coal and Coke Co

Messrs Robert Scaly and W D

nerd of New York City are hero as
representatives of tho syndlcntQ sup ¬

posed to bo headed by Plerpont Mar ¬

gan that recently bought the proper ¬

ties of tho United Spates Gas Coal
sad Coko company Theyr came lucre
tram Sturgis and are nt present
auditing tho books of the company
hero and getting them in shape for
tho business of the now company
which IB now In charge

iiAVH1 YOU A couaii
A dose of nnllardn Horchoumi

Syrup will relieve it Havo you a
cold A dose of Iforlilno at tied time
and frequent Hiunll doses of Horon
hound Syrup during the day will re
movo It Try it for whooping cough
for asthma for consunpton > for brow
chills Mrs Joe McGrath 327 K

tat street llutchlnson Kan writes
I have used nnllard8 Horohound

Syrup In my famllfon Cyears and
find It tho nest and most palatable
medicine I ovor used 2 Be GOc

100 Alvoy List and G C 0
Kolb Paducah Kyrr

I tho OergIIhlollllji etrcot
attar

stpoltat the arm hip letnifo slip
IIIFv1lllo ho wax trying la pull a

Cork frontt u bottle Dr PcnUley
ilroE d tM Injury

Muigri Turoflr gad Cbnpnoll of
KheJliobrbor browory have painful
piliU tit former helnR cut on tho el
>haw by n biildlln1haulo and the
ftther bavlng n llriuor cnijBht In a ma
4711ln it

JHIr Ir WUII tin 1Iedn1
Tliflun elllI ypstonlny nftoruoon

hold UK regular practice shoot at
Wflllflce< puN Ufo rwulta beinG n It

follows 36 hint event James Wclllo
20 Ambrose Mercor 33 W tl lrjn
nody 17 Henry IJejer 211 Jnmoi
Lloydl 18i 25 clay pigeon far inn

Club medal lKenuei r 118 IJeyen 18
Welllp 2V Mercer 33 and Lloyil 19

Till Jglvea< the medal IIn tilercerf again

A married nun always tugs a hurl
tiick story on tap whet liU wife asks
Mm for mosey

n =tI I
iIag

Jv
NOW 1slO Dthoy

1In PITTSBURG crhV

COAL while the ttpply
11rhorn Jffyou wjmtKENrUCK

OALSwalt for us Wb arc
1

soon
placeion this mrKct tlic bOil

Ko muck y Coal cycr v
p I

k sold In pdudnh
o I sins J OiDonnell rQ0 Aeatif iIJ I l i

I I l < EEiI

J v
i I trI

r r 2

t

I II J Jr

i +j yf

ANCHOR ROOMING ANDJ
rJJI jtSHI irjttAI PAVING CO

s H
LUp 7 1 HARRY D BALDWIN Manager

ONTRACTORS for concrete and cement canC strttction granitoid and artificial stone chin <v
walks cement floors etc oJIo Estimates cheerfuUy y i

given on private walks steps coping etcj etc J ui
i

itr = = r = t
OFFICE 101 BROADWAY PJDUCAHIKYJl t

MOTTS PPENN Y Y pILLSI ness
They

Irregularity
er moVako

and
8 E nU I flL omiMlons laercasovlg

T I v =r or and banish paint
of menstruation They are fI LIFE SAViSItS to girls at
vfoipaufiooil aiding development of organs and body No
1known remedy for vtomun equals them Cannot do hsrmJUn
becomes a pleasure 1OO VKK 11OX 1JY MAIl Sold
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